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Seo s.n d <'Onfcss one comfort s t ill muat ri.c;

'Ti• thi•, tho' Man's n fool, yet

God i.a wise.

IlYlloN snill, "tho more I sec of iunn tho

le~;;

I like l1 in1."
Tl1e more we sec of man in his cl~·.ri\'al l':tpndty the les~ ·we
res11ect him. Onr obfiervntion of t he l\\'tion1; n1.1d expression~ of
cleri('nl assemblies Jin11 lieen pretty extcnai,·l·. I\' e ha,·e al tended
in our clay, tho 6e11~iontt of G·eueral 1\ ssc1nblics, l:'ree, United
Presbyt.('riau, nnd e~tabli~hcd. 11ro hn1·e wnh·hcll the }ll'OCO<'d·
iug11 of tl1c l'rcsbytcriCll from Edinburgh to Inverness. \Vl1cn
we can1e to Melbourne, there "·ere only four congregations nnd
one l'resb~·te1·y, nud now there arc l L't conitreg:itionH ancl 10
P1·csbytcnes in l 'ictorin. In 1857 we attcn•k-cl the Syno.1 of
N ew South "\V nlcs. Si11ce tlt:tt pe1·ioll wo hnvc tu ken stoek of the
v11riou!i l:lynods, Preaby teri:nt nnrl gpi~copalinn, na well ns of t.hc
Pi·Cl!byterics of New Zealand. "\\1 hnt then, you will a~k r \\Tell
simply this. The ~yuocl of Ota::;o, ilurinA" its la~t session, onthcrod;, tbc1n nil. lt lins filled ou1· n1incl with cli•gust; nntl i'nlllt
con,·ersation with sonic of the beat 111embcrs of tho Synod, we
gather thnt others thcrii;l1 the im1uo ft•clin;.: townrds it Hint we
here rC<:ortl. One rc,·ercnd fntl1er •':ticl tlmt tho rc.1son '"hy
minister8' sous did not choose the profcl!~ion of their f11ther~
wns that they snw too much of the internnl diffiC'ullies of.tho

manse.

Preci~ely

so.

Not n few of t,J1e l1onr~t ~peetntors cleclnrc thnt
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! he 111orc thoy sco of t;hc l'On1l11cL of the 1·lc1·gy hchi111l t·ho ~1·011<:R

111 tl10 d1ur..lt 1·011l'li1, the l(n<s hol1l lho p:1~t11 r" ha,·•· of their
nlft·.-1 i•m~. l 11Jc<'<I, 011e g111lly mlln- wh•!lll we alw::y ~ rcgaa·1l1·1l
11" :111 :1rra11t 1·l1111·1·la Iii~"' op.. 111,v lu1aNIC'1l 111:11 , fur Iii>< part , ho
w1111l1l l1:,1·c 11othi1'1g 11101'(• to <lu wilh l'h11r1·h J111tl1'('1'~. If!' hu·
licv..11 tin: ai1u of the grcal ma.iorit y of tl1r1 (.\,urt wa~ tu <lt•gr:11l<J
the pt'opl1~. •o t.lrnt they might: Ii«•"''"" the 11101•u pliant tout~ i11
t h!'i1· handis. "I'hc d111rd1," •ai1l an t·x-chl<tr a111l a 111:111 0£
i<•n·ial posiiion, "i~ roltcu fro111 \\'aitaki to the Bluff."
lllanliness is uot one of the charactcridl i(·~ of tho Svnn11. Ono
c·lergymnn p1·c,·ailcr\ upou one of hi~ cldcl'l! to tra\'of nll lhc wny
~outh to Du11<'1lin iu ordc•r to support hiln in hi~ thrcntcneJ 0 118ln11ght 011 Spirit u11.lis111 m1<l Matorinlism. TJ10 elder cnrno, Rn.w,
nntl left di~g-u$h:id nt " ll1c want of ~trnigl1tforwnrd11<'R~ of his
111 in iKtl'r." 'fhc obnoxiou11 hcrc11ie" wero not ercn 1noot cd ·pub1id y. The indigunnt j>nst,or gr:tcc1\ tho 1·aukt1 of tho pn.rty tbnt
110 h:ul detc1·mi11cd to libel bofol'o the court. Ono of tho accro<litc.t "tipcndinri~ of tho church got nn inercnsc of £20 voted
to hiK galary, iu pl~cc of !icing ccnsu1·od fol' hi>1 n111tori11Ji11tic
tc111lc11cimi. lt is true, i1ulcc1l, that 11 ~011thcr11 pastor rose to
pub t1u1na quc~tiou11 alJ.,ut thi11 rn:tlter to lhc Sp101l 1 but one of
the ruliug don~ of the court promptly scnleu h.is" rnouth. \ Vhntc,·cr rnay hal'c bceu done in 111·1n1te, the public ,·entilntion of
~n<·h quc~t ion:< \l'U!I considol'cd incxpcJicnt. Aud yet t hc>'C men
1lc11ou111.·e thu .l'rc~a n~ !icing guiclc<I ~olcly ~y cxpc<licn<'y. " I t
i:< ir1·<'ligiou11 nnd acurrilous in it11 tono, 11nd will not 11pcn.k out
on ubu11cs." \Vl1atcver fuult uuiy be nttributed to the Pres:< of
Ot a~o, it cannot be l!lli<l to b!l " an infidel Prc~s." Tho public
nncl r0Hpcct11blo jou1·nall! 11re singulo.rly f1•ee fro1n bla1110 in this
nu1Ucr. Jlut "·hy i~ t110 Syno<l w t:imicl and reticent on questions that 11ffcct the very cxil!tence of i·eligion UD<l n1ornlity?
\lfh<'l1 the questio1111 11f indiscrin1iuute bnpti8tlls :1ud rcckle11s
:uhuini:<tration of the Lord's Supper came on £or diKeussion,
,}''hl·ro waK tho zcnl 0£ tn<'tnbcrd who 1>rofeNsecl to ho scuutlnli~cd nt the wny iu which ccrtnin of their brelliren " pnu<lcrcd
to tho cle11r11ved tnslc11 of their hcnreN," in the cclcbrntion of
~uch holy or<linauec8? One pn1<t.or n1nde 1111 effort to relieYu his
burtlcn ed soul, but very soon ~wnllowed his word~ n>oilt ignominiously. Tnlk of cousi~tency, nnd 1nnnm1Csl', untl rclib.jon,
why there arc no t 1'Uces of ~uch qualities pcrvnding t.ho clclibora.
t.ionM of tho Synod. The 1·cnl enemies of Cbristiouity nrc within, nn.t;uot without, the ca1np. Continual con1plnintl! nre being
111ado of "the horriblc "hnbbinc~s of co11g1~cg11tio11a" in the
suppo1·t of •che1ncs of tho church.
" l\[cn of the world," as if n1inisters were not, ns n rule, the
verieet n1uck·wonnR, estiinntc n tree by t110 nnturc of its fruit.
Tho drc:iry night uovoted to nli~siounry revelations 1!howcd t.lint
the rhurrb, Jn .. t ycnr, " hacl baptize<\ one Chinnmnn" out of n
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no1niu.-il congregation of between lG and 20 persons. It nppen.r:s
thoro nro 4000 l'hinoso in Ot~'·· 'vhilo only 15 Ol' 20 cnn bo gathered together to benr the GOspel. 'Vhat nbout the 3,000 Colts,
all of whom wonlcl gladly co1ne nnd henr the Gospel hn<l they
the opportunity afto1·ded thou1? 111 the Northorn parts one i>1
glad to hear of the wonderful auce~ of t ho ll'Inori n1i~~io11, fo1·
0110 clergymnn, asaistccl by a ncighbourini.; pMtOl', uurnaged to
"bn.pti~o 11 Mnori child."-anothor ·iuuatration of the mountain in
the fable. In the :~outhcrn disti·icta, certniu evil-disposed persons of tbe race of tho Cltridtadelphinus " tau~ht the l\fnories tlto
n11nihil11tion of tho soul." Tho bretbren 'visbod to i1H·oko tho
aia of the ci\·il 1nagiatrato to put down such a. heresy. 1\nd yet,
they thernseh·Cl! were afraid to discuss opeuly t'ho obnoJ1io11s doc·
tdues of inatcrialism nnd &piritualis111, lest 1t n1ii.;ht g i\'o offenco
in certni11 quarter~. Tho leaven may '"01·k underground, but it
must not be noticed in public. EJ111ediency, not priuciple, 1·ulc3
tho world.
Certniu inen, tho pro,·el'b aays, should ha,·e good 1no1nories.
About fh·e rnonlh~ ago, 011 a pub:ic occn11iou, it wns openly n11J.
npplauclingly nsscrtcd, that 0111· c.hurd1clJ bupportcd religion 111oro
liberally than 11t home. In the Syn od congrc0':ltion!> contribnk>d,
it appcnrod £ro1n tho sn1110 autho1:itjos " ho1•ribly ~hnbby" to the
austcntntion a11cl churd1 extcu~ion fu11dt1, &c. '!'ho deputie11
fro1n other churches told tho Synod th:it their nu11i11ter>1 were
better pnid thnn in Otngo. This, we know, to be n fnct ; for ex·
cept one minister, no 111c1nbor of Synod rect'ivcs a !iliprul(! of
£400 i>cr annum. Tl,o highest gets £350. Tlu·co r·ccoivo £300
c1~ch and 0110 £290. 'l'hc rest get tho c11ual dividend, nbout
£190 nnuunlly pc1• man. The l>c~L ..cholar in the church, 11ow :i
convert to t:ipirit11nli~111 does indeed get n sn l>plcu1c11t of £15
fl·om his a11pr<'Ciali,·e c•ougregnl ion. \Vllo wil now· clcny that
" e\'cl'y man of w<>l'th i; well Kllp}>o~tcd in Otago."
As fol' the n1iHe1·1~ble coul ribufions to th e el111rd1 cxl<'n~ion
fund, I nm i11cli11cd to think that the rcn~on of this " hor1·ible
sbabbiuoss " is not <liflicult to fi11il ou t. I111lc.:cd, it wns told,
verbnps lllOl'O plainly than courteously, ir~ 1110 ."8CUrri!o111< )ett.c1J•
that n11penred m the colu1n11s of tho D11d!J T1mei;. '" c could HCC
very little scnt•rilit.y 11cbout it.
Ono of the lea.ling mculbers of tiynod openly taxc1l n. 1ncn1b<'r
of tho Court willt haring written that letter, but he hail to withdraw will1 :~ bnJ grace hi& u.i;.crtiou. Thore arc >!01110 pro111incut
elements of the l:>J~Oil thnt profC8ll to know the pnte111ity of 11c11y
lotter>1 thnt nppenr 111 tho co 1Tt·~po111l1•11cc• col1111111:< of nc\\'Spnper;.
For ourseh·c><, wo plca1l profouutl ignorance of such 111altcfl! ;
nod yet we <:lai111 to bo 118 ly11x-oyctl u; auy 111n11 in Olago. A
word ou tho Lnng .;cholnr$hip, bccau~e ,,f I ho 1:ollalcral poi11t11
rnisod in it; di;eu~sion, may not be out of pince hc1·0. I t.
nppCIH'8 thnt the g ainer of that (>riiu wu~ ~1Uowc<I lo holJ it
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au1-iug the first year, because be was three months short of 16
years of age. Next year he got 'i.i'.. I t WI!$ pro~osed tlmt, a.' the
scholarship ia available fo.r tlircQ,'!!jears, the recipient by attenaiug nuother seseion might enjoy it for tlll'ee inateitd of two years.
He 'vould thus have nn opportunity of a longer curriculum, even
a four years course of study.
Now, the course at homo extends over a period of four years
in tbe go,vn classes, and four years nt Dh·ini ty Rall. In nil
e.ight yeani. '\Thy is it three years in the Otngo University i'
and is Divinity to bo taught efficiently in tltroe years in tho
~1·oposed the1ilog:ic1.J class? Aro Olll'. iustitutioua supel'ior to tho
Scottish A.endemics? \Vhy shorten the very inferior and imper·
feet course of study here? A.a there is a sad deficit in the
tooel1ing power ought not t11e curri<!ulun} to be lengthened iii
placo of beiJ1g shortened ? Can one di vivity p1·ofessor do tho
work 0£ half a dozen in a shorter timo ? Can four proiessons do
tho work of a fully equippe<j. University of some 20 or 30 chsir3.
Pc1·l1np.s, howev!3r, we are a 11mnl'ter and faster 11eoplo hero .t han
·e.t home. Cortainly, every tyro attooiptll to solve \·cry fli11pantly
problems that taU the combined wisdom of tho Homo Republic
of L etters. ~:Ien on the strength of ha,iug attended a night
class for a. few months pretend to kno\v mo1·e than tho SMiatuB
.tlca<le-micua o~ Edinburgh or Cambridge, O.rlord or Aberdeen,
Glasgow or London University.
The di11cu11aion ro$pectiug the First Church engros11ed much
ti1no. The Synod went twice into private conference on t11e
subject. It had been well uot to lui.ve brougl1t it at all before
tho public. Such n course would hnve saved the_reputation of
several menbera of the Conrt. "'l'his dreary First Church
business," nccording to one m~1i.ster, has been t11e bane of the
Court since 1861 ! ! Indeed! '!'he point Illll>Y be condensed in
a nut-shell. The First Church resolved that, after defraying tho
necessary expenses towards tl1e erection of a memorial cln~rch
lillll suitable m:i,nse, out of the i•evenuo nccyui.ni;_ from tlie Manso
atesorve Fund, the property thereafter shou1<1 be mo.de nn endowment for general church ~urpo11es. All members of tho
church considered that action ou tho pru-t of the First Church
congreg·a tion, to be ''cry geucrous and eveu u1uni1lcent. Two 0£
lhc most bitter enemies of tho First Oburcb openly expresaed
their R.dmirntiou of thnt self.sacrifice. 'l'bey told all and sunilry
that the Fh·st Chtn•cb might have kopt tho property in lier own
hMJds, and that none could hilve bL'llllcd her on that account.. Tu.deed, the Fll'St Churth Wis been a. nursing mother t-0 Otago .from
the outset. '11o lllllny districts 11lte hns generously granted. sum11
of £200 in each en.so :for tho e1·ection of manses. Tho second
charge sanctioned in D[Uledin got £1,100 'townrds tho erection
of tho chm·cb, and its miirister, Mter bis nrriYnl, got n. 1>rese11t of
£50 from tho F4l1LChurcb. And now, tho Syuod re£11ses the
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palt ry sum of £1,700 out .of tho co11g1·egatiou 'a owu fwul, to
fhli~h the N ew Firiit Church. 'l'hi~ is paltry aud ungrateful •ro
D r B urn$ the ehurch is unucr a lond of obli;;ations. H e 1ua.tlo
liberal nrronge1neuts for the Otiig() Zion. 1r h3 Xew Cl1urch
eboulcl be ca!lecl B uru's Ch ur:.:h, u.ncl lini~hcd iu a l! r<:clitable w:iy;
HO as to rellect credit ou tht: city, aud Lo perpetuate t ho 1uen101·y
of t ho venerable eedesi:i.st ic11L fouuclcr of Or:'li;o. 'l'hc !:iyuotl i3
ruled n1lll led by t lte uo:;e 11fto1· this f1ishillL1. Thero <U' :l throe
n1embe1·11 who iudiviclun.lly h:ini ulwa,v• "extt·aortlinnry ule.is ure"
i n Mupportiug e:\ch otlu.i1" Two ~i t bch>11· the i\Iodc1;~,or, nntl
fttco tho court. 'l'he other, wiLh hi~ ahopho1·tl's pl.'\id a ;1d pa~
toral c1·ook mo1·es fro:n point to 11.1i11~, ;111J ~ou1cti1no:; sit-i iu the
ceutre of tho 1nember.i. ·r b::so tlu·co p:·o111incut clo1.>c11t~ a1·0
ela.vi11!ily backed ~l) by other thr.:u ~ub~i.liary clcmc:1t4_, n.nd thuis
l\ll tluugs on which they set th:!1r h:Jart.,s a:-:: C:\rr1~l 1t~k1ts
vole1u. Tue rest of tho C\lurt, clo~pito 111·i ... ~tc r<;won~trauco.'\
and expressions of clisgu8t and tli~cont<>nt to th<! contrary, to·
w:iin pa.~"h·o or si.leut or i11·liffc~.:11t., or, a.c iJc.-1L, rof11>1!> to voto.
Thig wn:; :ib1rndautly illustrat-cd iu thu cl isc118~ion on hJlUUd and
fnucrnl scrl"iees. Despite t ho ~>rir:ito couforo:i.·c oE tho Clutlui
Pro~byoory iu respect to he1'(MJC~ and innovntious, and Hui rofu~11l of th o Qa,:n;ir11 PrcMbyte1·y to :mnction th e in ti·ocluctiou of
b y 11111..~, and t ho liromi>Sed 11ppc111•1\U·~ (l of " 1i strong 1,>l1n.laux of
older~ at t he Synod," th e 1·nl111g p1wty c:\rried everyth :ug bl:fo:·:i
it nntl the Syuod wa~ " lctl :t>S u ln,1nL to t hu shiughter, Ol' :1.1 :i
sheep bofore itd shearers WM clun11>, opening not ib; u1outh.''
But this feature i5 n.pparont to all me:n of ob.i cr1·;1tion.
I f thcrc be any ground for tho complaint of "horrible ~habl>inc:!.J
of cougrcgationM" towardl! the suppurt of lho Cburcb l~xteuxio11
F1u11l, t!tc fact th:it no Jes!\ tht111 •c1·,·n minister:; who c:nmc lo
Ota.go l1nd to lc:i.ve, aud uow occupy i1npor<ant (l<>sts cl~llwhc1·.:,
u1ay be n. 6ufficieut apology for l hll ln·iLY,.
B,r the wny, n TC~pcctcd eltl.e~ NOnto Lune ~go tol~l us that thiH
ses~1on t.hcra would I.Jon. fornucl nlile boch· of 1he J:uh' sen t; to ihe
.
Synod lo l'csist iunon1tiuus. 'Ve 11-1·e xor1·y to r<a~· that his hopes
were not 1·calisccl. One ol' the 1l1nnina11t p:wly of the Coul·t gave
unn1istal(eable 1n1-rni11g of h i~ inlonl ion h1 J'ollow up the Epi8cOp i1li1i11 h nl>it of lllCU\UOl'B of Synod opon iug thei r bu~i ncsH by
1>:i.rtnking of the Lord's Suppc1· I The cu:;to111 of taking Lhe co1n1u11nion in t his privatu or ~cuti-}ll'ivnto way is abhorrent fro1n t ho
genius of P resl>ytcriani$1n. A r cnernble elder of three ycar:i'
etnulling in:the old l11uu, untl 0110 who figui·c~l ns 011e of the Diijruplion Assembly members, expressed to us hi~ intcn~o sorrow
nt 11·itncssing some of the c~c:ipaclcs of the 1uajocity of 0111· :Srnod.
' Ve nttcndcd this 8Cssiou, frc1111 first to las L ' Ve l1a,·e iitudi ously refused to n:uuc any p cr:1on. \Vo h:n·e al>slnin e<l frou1
nnythiug bearing tho scu1blanco of pe1•so11;ility. 'Vo ai·o uo
pnl·ty meu. ' Ve have no pcrsonll'I de~ircs to gratify iu tihus re-
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cording our iu1prc11>1ions ·o f tho 8ynod. \Vo nro aware, indeed,
that it has bcon i11d116triously repo1'te<l that the rc11H011 of our
apparent hostility to the Synod is to bo lnid to the 1<Core of di6appointment. Dusappoint1nent nt what? Not haring got lieenKe
--echoes a seurrilou11 libclle1'. '\V <lll, we arc not eoncernl·d to l'U Kh
into print to refute nnonymous libcll<>r~. liut he~e, it is. d";e to
ourselves to sl1ite, onco for all, that we refnsl.'d license 111 Scotland, were requested to tnke liceni<e in l\'Ielbourue, ai1d in Dunedin shortly aftc1· our nn·i,·nl, and that in 1ill enscs, we obstinately,
but coui;cientiou~ly refu~cd. Such Ki-one•, together \\;th othor11
equally iufnn1011~, 1n·c cleilrly bcnl'nth cout(•mpt. ~<1fore uex~
Synod 111cets, wo 111ny bo out of Otngo; but whether 111 or out <rf
the colony, it i~ th o la;it ~yuod we Khnll (l\'er attend. On o uui.y
exiSJerionoo grief, n111l i11dig11atio11, but ·110 edificntiou within tho
w s of such Court.~.
In tb.e Ti111u of $1\turday, 15t11 l!'cbrnary, there appeared a
small lett-cr ht'lldcd " Pnssing <bicries " - Fou10 t.hirty-i<c,·cn in
number-by Zeugma. The nuonymous writer is full of scorn at
the ba·r e thought of the anon),uous critidi<111s of " l:iigma.." .And
yet himself l111s n ot tho nm.uli11css to write i1i propria pcrso11n.
Anonymous write1·s who impugn tho fictions, .li\'es, and 111oti1·ea
of othtlr men u11justlu, wo hold to be de"\'icnblc n1ornl ni<~asai11•.
Ilut thiii charge c111111ot, in any 11011~0. be nid 011 the shoulders of
the nuthor of '! Passing Notes." Hi~ rc1n11rk11-whil:.! n• i1upcreonal as those of the cditorinl columu-nre clulracteri~ed with
urbanity, candou1., gcnerositv, nnd el'Cll 111ngunuimity. 8on1c of
hi s remark~ n1ight hal'O fouutl a Jllace in t hoJ>npcrs
t he Spretnl<tl' in it~ pu1111icsl dny:<: e~1X!ctnlly h is kin ly " Notes" on thu
Synod. lie hng b1·c11 foliuna:to enough to l1:11·c heard ono Kl·ru1m1
at least in Olngo thnt would not h111·c dilfgl'acc<I a J>refiltytc1·ia11
111rish pulpit iu Scot land.. 'l'hnt is moro tlu1n we cau. say, ~incc tho
n.1ueuted 1·ctivcn1e11t and final rc11101•1il of tho Rev. Dr. llur11s.
And yet we h:l\'O hcar<l repeatedly "tho thirty-si:t Presbytcrinu
clergy1ne11" of Otn"O. As to "Zcugmn'a bonst of the liberal
pro~;siou made for tl1c111 in thi s prol'incc, we hn,·c ouly to roitcl'at-0
that only one 1ni11igter rec<.:il'e8 n. suJn.ry nbo1'c £400 a-year.
Another ~et~ £350; while about three tinstOl'l! get about £300
eacl1. The nthcrl! get only tho <.'qual di,·idend, son1ctl1iug
below £200 ! \ rcrily there is l'0-0111 luft fo1· the laity "to 111ako
hotter prol'ision for thc111 than fol'mcl'ly." But, "·ill tl1ey do it ?
\\Thy, we have co11,·cr8c!d, and do frequently con\'t:rsc, wiH1 lay111c11
fro1n nil t.h csc thil'ty-si:ll pnrishc•, mu! I hey 1111ifor111ly "n.y thn.t
their n1ini"te1·s "get 11" n111ch n.!l they ckfiCl°\'O, porha.p:1 more than
they woulcl get cli<cwhere. " To retort the words of ow· cor1-cspontlcnt,-" I 8 not one J>lniu soli d fat:t \1·01·U1 u101·c lhau a ton of
rccklcsis a:s~crtion or riballl llecl:u11:1liou r"
'Vo ;_ric,•e to eny that, ucxt year, !hey will get Jes~, owing t o
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thci'r nlJ01ninnblc ucglcct-n1nountiug to iu11ult-of tho Celtic
iiopnh\tiou .o f Qt.ngo.
.
The writer of." Pa8lling Notc>1" ui<l ttot nt:ilig!t tho Sy1~od '. on
the co11trn.1·y, his wortU luive been re-echoed from W a.1t.nk1 to
Ri.\•erton.
Hine lure lt1chrg11l.flo. ls " Zengmn." a knave or a fool, or a
stl'nngo uii...~ture of both? Is he ignorant of the fa<;t that Presbyteries Wlll tho Synod nll!o ."met in private recently" to aoli,
be1-ate upon the Spir#ualiBtic proclivities of one of their order,
as · well ns upon tho lfnteruili.sti.c tenrle1icics of one of their
stipendiaries? 'Vhy, a~ to such matters-the more they are
concealed, the more they 'rill be revealed. " Sigma." might hnve
gone much furthe1· than lte did, had he felt so inclined., without
having had o.ny recounie to "eaves.dropping." Hence the utter
irrelevancy of the following inelegant Md ungramma.tic1il query:
"Dul some oue give him. a hair, and lie MA.DR a. halter of it to
hnug up the Synod to pubhe scorn?"
. The Presbyterians of Otago do not 'vant an apologist of. the
type of a. " Zeugma." They- know too well the reCkless cha.meter
<if the spiritual milk-and-wnter foocl served up to the1n here; and
deplore the " 'nnt ' of the $trong ment 20 freely enjoyed by the
111ost isolated·village of their native laud. They glory in Presbyc
terianiam, but they al'e heartily ll~hnmed. of its mongrel repre~entati ves in Ota.go. They are not lik~ly to forGet the disgraceful
1lll!ults heaped upon the memo.ry of its Great Founder, through
the eccentric innovations and deviatiollJl "•hich have already been
sanctioned, and of which·more al'e in contempln.tion. "Zeugma"
must have fearfully degenerated, else be never could hri.ve "·ritten
such an absurd string of pedantic categoriea; or perhaps ho is
not a Scot after all. We are awa;re, however, that so1ne Scotchmen
are quite ·as superstiti9us M Irishmen, with this import:a.nt reservation. :-Wllile Pat 'vill give 11is last sixpence to his priest, and
deem it a. grent 11rivilege so to act, Sandy will carefully keeJ> any
bad penuy lie may ?ct during the week l\Ud dro.P it l'elig1ou~ly
on Sunday in tl1e ' Lord's plate." " Zeugma" is not, we fear,
a true blue Presbyterian, jealous of the honour <if Scotland and
her church. Cnledo11inils love mid court manly criticism of their
pMtora. They have too niuch of tl1e petf""'l)i!I.u111t ingeni1111t
Scotoru..111 to put ,up ~,.jth medioc~i ty .in church, or atato, or
scho91. Such a sp1r1t is aadly wa;nting 111 Otago. All honour to
·cc Sigma." for trying to stir up Scotchmen to a sense of duty o.nd.
honour .in such moment.ous·mattcra. Th?re· ia nothing offensive
in the tone, style, or sentiments of his invaluable "Notes."
" Let him," ns- royal poet Da1•id sa:id
" T11at righteous is, mo smito,
It •brul 11 kind nose be.~·

1'11c S'.1J1tod ""'d tl1r Sn«kcs. .
Oui- chur.chcs require s uch n judiciou!I cnstigntiou. 'Vhnt
do we fiTid at prc~ent? G·oocl 1ucn lcn1;iug ancl findi11g excellent positions elsewhere, ·while d1·oncs lcaro A116tT11lin aud
~\.mtJrica, &c., go home for. n season, and nre sent out to." canny
Ota.go" to keep them fro111 beggary mid starvation. If
Zeugma will hn1•e the manliness· to gi>c us his nn1ue, throw off
l1is n1al!k, ro1d ·fling his "110111 de phnue" to the 1in1bo of oblivion,
we ahall euden1'our to reinovc tho scales of ignorance from his
leaden, jnundiced, prQjuclice<laud hypocl'iticnl eyes'
'Vl1y are all tho .m inisters b;ougl1t to the FU·;;t Church te1nporarlly fron1 Victorip, so . illllllenscly 1>uperioi: to our pastors ?
Because the }leople of Victoria offer s.pJen<li<l nttractions for
hon1e uiini~teJ•s. The Rev. J)l!r Cunipbell of Geelong, in the
cour~e of his r.<l<lres~ to Hie Dunedin l'rcsbytcry, told our 111inis·
tE11·s that·if. they w:iuted good 1uen t.hey n111st pny for the111. Thr.
very fnct of Dr Cain1s, of. Chalrnors Chul'ch1 A:felbournc, haviug
been allowed nn nnnual stipend of £1,000 tro1n the outset operiite~ verY. b eneficially ·in the dil'ection of drawing 1n;n of talent
to Victoria. 'llut the ~rutJ~ · of t.herunttcr 1nust be pl~1nly spQkcn.
So Jo11g ns the Otngo clcr1cal Merry-Andrew, who 1s suprc1nely
"an e1npty-hendcd fool," :i11 allo.wetl to send ho1ne for 1.nen of a
c~rtain liycophnntic tyJ>e, ~o suit his omt 1nenn purp?ses, ~o l?ng
will the <:hur<)h lnng111sh 111 Otago. We ·would .ad1•1sc t.ho FU·st
Churuh t:o offer a. £1,000 ~year for n..n1an of talent,. and 1nen ·of
at.anding at ho1ne ·will be attracted to our shores. There ia, i.ndccd, great need for them, for U1e people ure fearfully ignorant
of S.cr~>~i:e when tl1cy cnn a,va.llow &11ch a wreh:l1c<l pnro.d y ~f
Chr1stinn1ty as was doled out recently Sabbnt.h nfter Sabbath 111
the Queen1s Theatre 1mdcr t11e auspices of Christian coniniunicants ·aucl: office-bearers. l3radh111gl1, tho atheist, would ha>e
been heartily n~hinucd of parading snch a silly ·c aricature of
Chri8tianity in his Lontlou 1·at-hole. Nowhere but m Dunedin,
could a O'!u·istian niinister· be seen in a !Tall of Infidelity,
henrt.ily n.ppl:lu<ling a Yankee clown w1iilo busy ridiculing t.b e
}ler~onnl nppc11raucc of a brother minister, an~ worse than all,
c·nricnturing Christ on the cross, and acoflhig at hi~ miracles ns
~he de.Yer tricks of a coujuror. These things have not been dono
111 n corner.
Frou~e, in his second ·r olunio, entitled " Short studies on
i;:rcnt subj ects," assert~ tl1at " the ph<?nomona of spirit-rapping
show ua that the hnlf-e<lucated nu1ltitudcs are rcndy for any
superstition.~· :But it remains £01• Duuedhi to show to the world
1hat its uiini~ter~ aucl oflicc-beanirs are capable 0£ suppt'irting
aud even hospitnbly cntertniuiuq .at !·h eir 1mu1ses., the deadliest
CJH•1ni<'s of the Chri~tiau F11iu1. They laugh nt the Royal
P~:i hnist for ha\.jtig written thus : " l3le~scd is the .man thnt
walketh not in the counsel of the ungodly 11or stnndetb in the
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way of ~i1111c1·s nor ~ill'ct.!1 iu tho acat of f"ltc scornful."
wns a fool whcu ho aai<l ·
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""\Vilh perO<)n~ nun I lt:wc uvl tnt,
Nor with <lwemblcra gone;
Tho l\8:1em!>ly of iU men I h11tc,
To •it with thmu I shun.''

A.gnin, n·hat ti fanatic, according to tho notions of Presby.
teriau doctors, was I sr:iel'n King, when ho :ircr1·cd,
"Do not I h~t&, 0 Lo1~1, i.11 tlto~o
'.l'huL hatred bear to '.l'hM ;

'Vilh thoso 01nt: up n;nim~ the<' rill<',

OA11 l but gric\"ctl. l>e?
\Vith perfect hHtrc:I, them I lml<',
i\I.y roes l them do hold."

So degenerate nro the J>rcsbyto1·in11s of OLago, that they will
allow; d.ny nfter dny, tho rnen1ory of .Tohn J(nox to be iJJ11ultcd,
nnd pf\rodicd, in t he perilon of n. public charli\t:in, whoso whole
lifo pl'oves th11.t God i~ not in all his thougl1ts. Ou tho 25th
N oven1bor ln~t, t ho people o-f Dunotlin went out "to sec n. 1·ecd
shaken by tho wind" 0£ n. rotten public opinion. They laid n.
stone upon tho hend of J olm Knox, aucl loft it in n dirty bolo,
and ue,·cr after looked nenc the spot , In the eYening they
assembled to drink t ea nud hea1· the plnginristic verbiage of the
mateiinlistie Profesl!or of the Otago uight-Mchool. That animal
clod, bowercr, lUteonsciously ga,ve t1LL.01·:1nco to one original pro11heey-to wit-, thnt "he was the forerwu1e1· of 11 111onkcy-sho,v."
It was, indeed, :1 •· n1011key-show"' got up to cri1•ic(lt1~rt1 the cl111.
racter of the u1nn "who uover fenred the 1:aco of mau." \Ve
could wish that t he sph·it o.f IC.nox llid renlly actuate the minds
of Scotchmen in Otngo. Then t hey woulcl n1-ise and would
11puo out of theii- 111011tlu1 the l!ncaki.ug, polili1:fl.l :1.nd profe~~ionnl
cl1nrlatan11 of Otngo. Knox wns m1 emboduuent of con·
science. Ile di<l noL stand up iu a pulpit, like a devirili8cd
coward, bent ou 11lcnsing C\'Crybody nnd offending none. " I
11111," 1111id the bnn·e refor1ncr, " in the 1>l:1ce where I nm de.
manded of co118ticnco to sp<::ak the truth, nnd, therefore, the
truth I speak, iinp11~11 it ,i·hoso list." '£hir1 was the ctcrunl
aspect of his n1ornl chiu·ar:tcr. And it ir1 the cbn.racteristic of
ovory great and good m:~n. But wo forbcnr; for the congl'egatiou thnt descer11te>'< hid name is nt ijixoi; nn<l. sevens, despite [>rotences to tho co11trn1·y ; and, iu duo tin1e, the wl1eat .»•ii bo
sepn.mt.ed from tho chaff, the tat-Cl:! Et·o111 the pure grain, tho gold
fro1n the clros:t nnrl tbo scouurlrel>< and hypocritei> who labour to
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btu·lesquo their country and their creed will be ('nst out uvon the
tlan~-h i ll of 1>11bli•· opinion 1111d co11~1nn<'d "·1th the fire of our
<'X<'Ci'o\tion. .\~ l ho 111·ovcrb ''"""~• " Jt: if! a long ln11c 11·ithout a
turning." Their dnn111at,io11 shunbe1·eth not. 'l'hcy nro, vc17
11uri!ly, 1·esc1·1•ed for public infnmy. 'l'hc snnd-glnss of their
\'~oi1.hle~H livefl is nlu1o;;t ruu out.
'l'he worthy pn;itol' of Knox Ohurdi sceined to enjoy li.iutself
inteusoly at Dr D unn's entertrunntont. Evidently ha ~nw thoro
~ goniune reflection of his own character. L ike d1-n11•R .t.o like.
"\'{e auppoae tho seaeion of Knox church will not trouble itself
with the esca.padOll of one of its owu deacons. Either tho ~eSl!ion
must bo silent or it will hnl'o to libel t11c p~.at-0r: for tho tlca.con
conductetl hiuiself with decorum, l\t leii~t. while tho pruitor sec1ucd
to bo quite frantic orel' the buffooneries of the hc11ling medinm
n111l clnirroynnt who h1Ul done "n good miiny cnrea in Dunedin
l>y spirit 1iowo1•." Dt• Duun•s 1·cply to Dr Ooplnud's lecture
" would be a disgrace to a public bar-room," to bol'row the ''Ory
word~ of tho spiri t doctor him.~clf. "\Vo pretend uot to bo nl>le
to'j11<lge of tho qualities of spirit-poetry, but when 1~ Spiritualist
condoscenda to quote some six 1111e11 fr0n1 t11e celebrated Essay
on ~nn, wo nre able to say whether tho quotation is gouuino or
H[JUrtOllij.

Go oath.,. onrtb, ...-cigh air nntl test tltc lit109
Go teacl• !JO" rolU119 pla11~t 10/uiro to run,
Go chan9c fhe Orimit "'"' bind fM S••·

1

Tho "·01~d0 itn.1.icieed by ua are not in tho originnl. Tl10 poetry
iR ca1·icn.tured. Ev<'n the C!U' of n Dr Diinn might bavo i<a.ved '
him from perpetrating such egregious blunden.
The philosophical and aatiricnl lines rlll1 as follows : Go, \voudrowr eroo.tw-e ! mount whcro ecienco guides,
Go, J11oo.suro c1wtJi, woigh ni.r, nml state ~ho t:id(ll!,
lnalruc~_tho pLlncts iu whn~ orb• ro rUD,
Corr~t old 'l'imc, nncl regubto the auu ;

Go tcnchEtcmnl 'Visdoll\ how to rule'1'!1cn drop into thy&01I, nml ba afool !

Mr Pe.cblcs alao misquoted n noted couplet of the E!!sny on
M~n.

For motlce of foilh let grncoless zcnlots tight,
Ilie cnu't be w~ng "'hoeo lifo is itt the .r.i&bt.

Tho "Seer of tho Ago " ignorMtly rend the IMt lino thus : Ha crin't be wrong, &c.

11
l s there :i new edition o:f the " Essay on Mnn " publi.shod in
A.meric,'\. unclcr tho .11uspices of the i:1piri~al college that co11ferrecl the degree 0£ llf.D. 011 Mi~: Dunn ? .A.1nericu.us olaim the
w1e11Yiable p1·erogati1'e of imp,rov-ing upou the ortlt.ogra1ihy,

grn1111n:ir, logic, 1·hetoric, text, :ind pronu11ci:1tio1i of Euglish
a:uth~i·s. Besidea the whole stt·11cture of tho letterii, lectu.res,
nnd aertnous of Mi- .Peebles aucl of Dra. Dunn nnd Stuart, cou11>letely sets the rules o.£ co;npositiou, as well as tho priaciplcs qf
Ohri~tianity at open cleliaucc.
Ou Mn.y the 18th, 1872, there appeared .an elabor11te le:tdcr,
}1ea:decl "Alphabetical Dignities," in the Scotsmtui news11aper.
T.he " real moral nuisance " comvlnin~d of in that &rt·iclc, rellc\,~S
disgrace u1>on Ger1n1n1y, A.mer1ca, Aberdeen, nnd St .A.ndrew's.
There i3 1~0. oc.casiou for r~s~n·tit~g tC) the silly expedient of t1·11cing
Dunn's d1J?lo1na to the sp-irttu:il spheres; for a clc,\~reo of n.n y i;ort
can be cn.~1ly secured in :iny of those 1nu1Hlane universities. The
a11cieut Ac1ulcmy of t:.'t Anclrews hi1.~ cove1·ed l1er1iclf with ~.hilme
perpetual in ha.v iug allowed ·h erself to l>e seduced to br.trny lier
s;i.cred trw~t, ns ::<ho clicl l'eceutly iu. the m:ittor .o-f throwiug n.way
~er honors iu Divinity upon the most iguornnt cluu·latau that
ever crowsed earth'a centl'al liite. v\Then ·it vacnucy occ1u·1·ed in
the 1>rofcs~orit~l rn.t1l•s of t110 11-ielbourne 'O'ui versity, it wit~ stipulated, 111uch to the a1u1oya11ce of Scotsmen, thn.t 110110 but a g.rndunto of Oxford, Ca.mbi·iclge. or Dublin could be eligible for
election. Tho abon1i11ablo conduct of the: Seuatus A.cnden1icus of
St .A:ndrcw's lJuiversity, in tl1e mntter 0£ the Otngo D.D., is a
se1'ero blo1v a1Hl a. s9ro discouragement to nny man who ~would
.tnnnfully stnnd up to i-cscnt similar insults gratuito1rnly l1eaped
upon ou.r Scottigh Univei·s ities by any of the l'eddlingto11 Unil•c1·sit:ies of Polynesia. Should thil! C<ome under the eyes of the ]'ifcshi~e Profcasorintt>, " 'e hope thuy will h eartily repent c.>f theiJ•
blindctl action, ancl be u1oro caref ul £01· the fuh u·e. '.L'h e evil is. so
glar.U1g, :uul the iui1)ositiou so ba.re:fn.c ed, that real scholars henceforth will re~~tse, like Carlyle, ,to ·accept such ulplilibetic1i.l <tppe_n,dn.ges to their na.mos, a.~ e.g., l\i..A., M.D., P h. D., aucl D._D., &c.
" :Getters "-aay~ the Scots111a11r-" a1'0 often 11scd as a i;yuouyin
·for lenuning, but we susroct tlmt in t,he case of a very largo
·11uinber. of tho indi1•idual1:1 wo refer to they are lette1·ed only in
the li~rru sense. Nor can it WC\ll be ·othe1·wi.ao, cousi<leri.ng, ou
the one lm.nd, the reason,; for which the suP1>os0<l litorary lionoi:>i
a:co often bestowecl, and, ou the other hand, tlie queer fo·11111tflii11s
from 'vhich they are frcc1uent1,rfound to flo'"· The United States
can grow deg~ees llJJ plentifully ns they grow corn, and 'vith as
1ii'tle trouble. All tJ1:it 111 11ceclcil to constiti1te a Unive,raity out
i.11 Kenh1clcy or l'li.'icousi.11 is a few cnrt-londo of -logs li.nd two ~ld
sclioolima.filC'J·11. If two schoolniastets can't: be got, cue (wttl1
spectaeles) will do. The lo,9s g.o to fol'Jll tbe outw~rd body of the
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A~emy, the dominies constitute themselves jµto the .\•acious

fa.culties, taking power M they go along to grant degrees. If. a
charter is required, the local legislature, always ru:u.ious to encourt!gG American enterprise, will grant it readily."
For A111erica11,.reaCl A.ust1·1)liisian, and \\•e have a ~e-like pic.ture hero of the rise and progress and present position of th9
Universities of Melbouroe, Sydney, Adelcide, and notnl,ily of
D unedin.
As for the Ne\v Zealand Uni\'ersity, it 'h as not yet provided
itsolf 'vi th the uec~s11ary 011i\va1·d or inward logs ·to cons.t ituto
"the b.o dy of the Academy." 'l'be. title of Doctor, at least in
Otago, is "fruitful of jokes." W e agree " •ith the ScotsmfuI,.
"that the man who is ~o mean ns to l)urchase the honours of n.
p11eudo-univers ity, or of nny uuiycrsit,Y, the authorities of \Vhich
can know nothing \vbatevcr abQut bun, and who hns the impu•
deuce to ap1iencl thc1n to his ·n·n.me, mid flout them. in the face of
his fellow-men, is only a. degree bclO\Y the house-burglar in the
mo1~ scale. He is a conte1nptible pilferer, 'vho hM stolen 1~
mise1-a.ble rn:g of reputation 'yhich, if ·he had conlmon sen.se, ho
would see could do him .no real good. But his 11uccessful t 4eft
does not the less detract f rom tl1at common store of honour
,vhieh is the rigl1tful property of learning and ability. It ia
surely high tim.e such academical jackdaws were effectually
denJt with.' 1
·
•
C-0llectious arc being .raised in tl1e P1·esbyterinu chuxches to
defray the expenses incurred in conuecl:ion '1-:ith the bringing out
from Great J3ritafu an additional supply of labourers £01• the vineyard. Tho i1eople seou1 not to be ve1·y l1eart-y in this matter. Let,
however, a general collection be le"1ed for the speci1tl purpose of
c0Ye1·ing the expenses ii.rising fronl the transportation of .OUl' present cl.ericn.1 incuiubents to tho old land, and wo 1iredict tho Laity
will liberally l'CSpond to .Stich a. J_ll'aiHeWOl'thy 11ppeo.l. Pl•esb1teria11ism pLi.yed. a great part m the seYenteenth century .u1
England. .P relacy was ostracised by the British Pa1,1Ja.ment, and
the parochial pulpits of En!fln.ud i:n~g with the steutorin.u voic?s
of toe true-blue P1·eabyter1au m1n1ste1'8 of Ger1eYa. But, Ill
Qtaao, Calvinis!:l ia 1n.ugctishiug, \dthering, Md fast dying out.
NotY1i:ng \vill aaYe ;L, but the forcible .r on1oval of almost all our
miuiste1·s, begiwriug a-t ICno.x Ch111·ch n.nd emptying the. Elll!t
and \'Ii{est Taieri pulpits, together witl1 tl1oi.r satellites. While the
Synod.closed its anuunl labou.rs, the i;piri.tunlistic ,·agrnnts began
their pernicious ministrations .in Duuediu. They bm·lcsqued
not the Bible ouly, but all stnudnrd authors. The clergy were
cown.r dly silent, and we had to .drire tho wolves frou1 their folds.
How largo audiences could have listened with pati:ence to Peebles
and Dunn's incoherent e£Eusio111;, we p~eteud not to divine. Nor
yet are \VO able t-0 uude1'1!tmld how one cle1".ic1•l augur could have
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spectacle o-f aceini; n. Ynukci> olowu of£o.nsivoly
rid1culu1g a b1•other augur botl1 111 ht$ 11cnio11 :iud co1111uou c1·ce1l.
Dut tlii.i bufioouery is now at nu end; but its odl· results
will spring up, like tho fabled tooth o~ the d1·!'.go1U1, in the
shape of nu army of juvoui\o infidel'\ wlioso flip!Jancy will be
equal to the~· i.u1k:loncc1 . vu!gnril;y, nn.d ig1101·r.nc::i. liilt? thciJ·
masters, tholl' " - guugo will be n. drng1·aco ·to n. pnbbc-bnrroo1n..',

. There is a vaat d~ereuco between l'ersonal S.'ltiro and low
nbald.ry. Dr Coplruul 11 lccture:i were ~1ud to be f ull of por~onal
epithet11. And so they were: but there wall nothing l1Jw about
them. Ob! but say tho pnrasiteoi of Kuox Chtlrch, "how un cbristiau the la.ngungo !" Woll, it was no~ of tho milk and
water typo to which they are uccu11ton1ed. A Npade wll8 calleJ a
11pad.e and a rogue a rogue. Mou nro wof111ly 111ir<i akc11 nbout
tho_spirit of Chdatinni ty. Ch1i~t was 11. very 11\!\'Cl'C and n101·c.ilce11 cer.faor- He excoUcd n. Cleon or n Clodiuu iu perio11al invecth·e. Do you doubt it? . Rend, for ext\IUJ.llo Mntthow xx.iii.
There you will find a black catnloguc of maledictions ngainst
hypo.crite&, rogues, nnd sycophunts. \Vo award considerable
praise to Dr. Covlnod for his plucky utternuco$, evou nt the
eleventh hcr11r. \ Vo hope ho will tut1l O\'CI' ·n ue w lcnf, and, in
company with $Ucb iln eatimahlo 1nM a<s tho gra1•0 and honest
minuiter of St. Androw'11, that ho wiU f orm iu the church courts
a " true-blue" pnrt;y thut 1vill rc;;cuc Presbytc1·iauisn1 front tho
unholy gi·ijio ofn pnrcol of "scribcc:, phnris::c~, and hypocrites,"
·who would really :ruin nuy cuuao wh ich they eren so much n~
touched with their slimy fiugors. " The ti1110 i~ ,;hol't.'' Ho up
and bravely" cnat Mide the \\Orks of dnrknc.is llll<l }>Ill 011 tl1c
armour of light," und .put to the rout tho low-born juggler~,
who;;e self.elected 111i:1~1011 seems to bo lo clrng dowu to the 1·cl'y
dust of public h1uuilintion 11,ll 111nnh', l'if;'htcons n.ud holy iu¥titutions tnat exist ouly for the mo1·u.l nucl 1·eligi<.Hll! cleY11tion of
degraded hlunauity. E\'cry good 111:1u ::uul true will join 11uch
lilt cnl'llest fraternity.
The Rev. M.r Jolm~tono of l'or~ Oh;ilme1·8 is nu honc11t 1u1ui,
but wenk 11S clay iu tho hands qf tho pott·cl'. Yet ho 1u:1y .l>o redcomecl. • Rev. Mesl!l'I! Greig, M'Nnughtou, Blnl101 nutl 1J11\•idson
might be reasoned with and bi-ought over to tho nc1v ptu·ty. 13y
and by, wo hope tho ~'irst Cbu1·cl1 ~will ha\'o a mnn of weight to
jQin the ]>arty. Al! for the older~. they mn.y be 1·clicd upon.
Then will H1m01e unJ. confusion o\·crwhehu the CUl'~ed trio of
mougrG!a who 11ave u1a<lo Scotland n.nd. her Zion to "stiJ1k iu tho
nostrils " of all high-minded nuu honourable aud Gotl-fcaring
men.

W e belio1'e in Dilinc Providcuco, aud feel co111•u1ccd that the
end of that trio. shtU! .NOT bo ponce. '\Thou things come to the
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worst, they will n1c11d. Iinpostu.rcs and sh1uns .cnn1.1ot shin\! long
un<lc.r God';i most <'aJ-i1cst 1iky. Wnit a little. "Yet a little
while, and the wicked i;hn.ll 11ot lw." '.l,'he place that ln1ows then1
now shnll aoon kuow them no1noro. TJ1cir ren1c1ubrancc gball <~
out of the land, whi ch they bad cleaecra.ted with their odious ptcBlnice. :Religion ' vith sucl.1 sycophants i6 only a clonk for jll)vci·t
iu:m1or11litieu. The yo1u1g will r1~e up aud cnr:~c tho mcmo1·ics of
th e men 'vho nurse<l .Spiritunlis111, nn<l endowed 1\:l:1~-terialian1, ilnd
thereby 11oisoned their yom1g niiuda in the opening .b uds. They
" 'ill curse their parents wl10 w~e so infatuated in '!hind, n:u:II so
sv.iritun11.y dnr'kencd in soul, M to counti;nnnee .a!ld rew:ir~ op,~n
ribaldry that early polluted the pure spr1ngA of life 0£-~he1r chrJ.
dre11. It is very dm1r;crou~'tp tamper.Jong with consci".pcc, whicl1
eventually becon1es li:11·dencd and dark1:u1eq, n:ud will not l;le
rou~od f1'0Dl. it~ lothargy, till tho ~iniultaneous llMh of a pnst '1-CaU11cita ted life of i11f:11ny ·aud wicke<lncss shall l>ass 01·01• the
<larl;ened chambers of in1ai.;ci:y nt tl1e perilous hour of.<lissolutioll.
:Memo1:y ia the Book of Life. S11irit unlism is uudermiuh~g. the
f1tlth 'of' t he l~~1ug, aud Matedltlism is flapping the f;}lri1.igs of
immortality.
p oi;tora who ma.kc 1uoney,.honestly or dishonestly,
by ho.ok or hy crook,,are openly apf>lautled n.nd hel<l· up as tl1e
t1·ue mot1el:i of n101·nl beauty; an<l t u1s couecieuce,, ·t hat eught fo
b e" tend et· as the ~pirit-touOJ~ of 1;u1n or waideu's eye," is. lulled
into a Lcthe:in. tocpor' and hnmanit'Y s.inlc~ beneath the co11dition
of the brute creatiou. P rinciple is a fo.ol's word, ·llllcl is openly
l:iughe<l nt in Dunedin. "!lfa.ke money, nud. uever ini.utl youi;
consciencB," is et.:er11nlLy ruug iu. 01u~ cnr8. Sycophants nud rogues
Cnl'l'Y nwny tho pnhn lllltl \Vl'e11th of victory, Bild boucsty is l'lllCll
out of the 1n11rket: a.~ a \nn·tihless olcl co1n1nodity that 1io l'llll)l ref;Rrdctb. 'f he J>qli~ical bn,rom~ter has f1il~e11 .so low th::t there
111 no sense of. rehg:i~u .<1~ n1ornl1ty left bi:at:i11g 1n the 11ublic pul~e.
Show us inen's political 1do1i, and ·w e \\•JU show you the charac.
teri11tic11 of their morn! and ·spiritual chn.tacter. .The Ideal is the
metre of the real. '\Vhen the good nre exalted, the people
rejoice ;· but when vill:iins and ·k naves aud sycoplutnts .ride ou tbe
high place-~ of the cartl1, t hen society becomes n1orally rotten
and ·demoralised. Religion pines and dies for want of snsten.a nce.
ll'1imily worship is the very core. of publi;c devotiqn. Wh~re
tbe sacred \"Csta1·name of domestic piety is n ot d1uly fcd·w1th
the pure oil of he&rt-felt "·orslup, there religioil becomes out~
"·ardly ecUpscd, ~ud will bccom~ fh1nlly extinguished. Ho who
c:umot govern ]us O\Vll house 1s not fit to take clinrge of .tl1e
diiti es apper taining to tho House of God. D'a ncing, like a butterfly, in th~ sunsliine of village Jlopul:n:ity, is 'bRd prepa.rlitipn
for the service!! o·f the $anctunrv. Aud, in v.ery deed, tlie ·b lood
o~ those whon1 .he meclu~uicaUy bnpt.izcd! 'mnrried .and. b,i!ricd,
will be il11ally 111~<1 upon lus devoted hC'ad m the <ln.y \vhen " the
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11ocrcts of Ult'n':; ht·i~rb1 1<hnll bQrO\'t'nlc<l.., \Vo n1·0, in tho words
of the br11vc Knox., "in t ho place wh<>re \\'O 11ro <lem1~ndcd of
Uu n~ck·ncu tu ~peak the ti·uth, n111l t ht'1·efo1·c, the truth we
s1>enk, impui::n it who«O Ji,.t."
It is not pnlntr.blo 01· gninful, but we ho.\·o long ago counted
t-ho coMt, tu11l h~.,·o nc\·c1· yet 1:hrunlt b:tck fro1n the faithful <liech:i.rgc of our 11ac1·c•l (luty. Let us acquit ourdclvcs n.<i faithful
atown.rds, 11nd God will owu 0111' ll\oourn iu dne time, if we faint
not.
Trim1ncr.i, time-servers!..and 11ypoc:rites, are our especial 11vcr~io11. L1lt a clerical bunoon nttt'ud n. public pic-nic, n,nd go
th1·ough cortniu gyuu111stie cxc1·cises at shinty, and bow and
11cmpe nnd fn.wn for -popul11rity, vcl'ily we sny he l1M his rownrd
in tho fciguc<l n.pprobntion of fools and tho contempt of the
wise.
Let the stout thnmpions of s11iritunlis1a, under the mMk of
religion, Saturday and Snnclay, di ~port in "Logan's bollllie
\\'oods and bl'nes," ru1d concert pla1111 and schemes to sap the vcr7
found8'tio1111 of Chri.~ti1u1ity. Verily, they, too, ehaU have thou•
well-merited 1nacd. But we 1ni1<tn-kc greatly tho tewper of tho
people of Ot:~go, if they will not 110011 tw·n 1·ound nnd transfix
with the spe11rs of public opprobrium such spil'itun.lilltic snakes
M would inject their lethnl poison into tho very core of huma.nity. These stout epiritunli8ts indulge in blasphemy nnd
ribaldry of the coal'l!est nnd most offensi\•C character. But their
i~1ornncc of theology i11 only equa.lled b;r tl1oir impudence when
t hey would \>nm.do tlieh· vnin and inane Jargon of " nngol communion " \\'lth a ,·icw to ..Jandcr Ch·d stians nnd earicnture the
leading doctrines of Christi.'\nity, of which they nre 1\8 profoundly
ignorant as they are concerning tho niytholo~y of ancient Greece
or Rome. It is vnin to address tho wol'ds of Joshua to such silly
creatures, for they can neither grMp nor digest n. subject; nor
have they th11t invn.luablo quality of rational humanity, to wit,
decision of character. At the eleventh hour wo would say to
them this, " Choose you this dny who1n ye will sOl'\"C," Make up
your mind for Christ, 01• tho ~pil'its. De ono thing or the othor;
oi• forsake both, and hold your peace, nnd then thol'c will be BOmc
nn1all hopo of directing you1· lc.'1de11 eyes town.r(lt< the pure wo1'8hiJ>
of the holy GoJ. aud C'rentor and P1·eso1·1·cr of this truly benutiful world whose fair Ence your foul footstep11 desecrate, and
whose puro ntmo~phere your orgnns of reijpiratio11 im.
pregnn.to with den11ly poison. These tnen hate the
Engli8h Bible, n.n<l no marvel ; for, ns Dr David1<on writes, " There are, indeed, te1Tiblo things \\•ritten in
the Book of God l\cgainst the workers of iniquity; tbing3 so
terrible, that whon they are brought home to the consrience by
the Spirit, they 1nnke tho 1<toutei>t-h<l11rte<l 1nnn to tremble." Such
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11100 wnnt a fJ·cc nn<l cu~y r<'ligio11 ; but, n\l the ~nmc IC'n.rued nnd
cloq ueut tlh·i11e My~-· · the holy 1un11 i ~ one who lonthe~ nil in1p1u-i-ty in thoug ht, UL' Ppc·c1·b or 1·u11<lu1;l. 'l'hcro i11 n scn sith·cnei<s :ibont Use holy mnn tha.t IDJlkc~ hitn ttu·11 n'i-ay from e\·ery
thil1g th nt cn.u pollute, in the heart n~ ll'l'll ns in the life." lio
woultl not sit in tho sent of . tl1c soorncr, on 11 public plntfor1n of
OJ?CD ribnldry, nnd ~ouut-eunnce the i!1anno mid. i~1?rnl rnvi11g11
of aud1 ns Jcn(l tho 1J11ly nstray, nud eih11~c tho ))1vu1e 1D111.go from
,the soull! of bcltlt then13olve:; and thoii· i11fntu11tcd du11es. Goel
iH, indeed, Lovo, but ni,•1tinst tho wic-kod ll is roseutmeut kuows
no restrain in~ bou ntls. As the ~toic philo~oj1her of Tarsus sa.ya,
" Our God is a constuniug fire." \Ye tn k much of beauty,
nnt11Tal nnd morn I; but, in the wordt! of tho R ev- Dr Da,;dson,
"·ho lectured for forty years on the J3iblc, and pondered over
its content~ llight and day - but '· holincsKnlonc i11 real nnd proper beauty."
•

Coul<l n philoNophc!' enjoy t-110 society of nn ignorant nncl flippant clow11 P Coul(l he k<'-"ll cnntpnny with tl10 ' low· l1er1l of
criwcy ~pirit-rn.pJ1c r~ or npplalltl I he cot1cl111·t of ~uch as tramp lo
1nornlit}-, rcli,r;iou, :lll ll virtue ben cnllt t,lll'ir impiou~ feet? lfow
tltcu exlJC'Ct that th o lToly Gorl will penuil the "·icked to att\ncl
before Hi~ Dh·ine pr<'~Cllc<·.
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